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A GUIDE TO THE SNAKES OF' TIlE NAIROBI DISTRICT.
By ARTHUR LOVERIDGE
(Museum of ComparativeZoology, Cambridge,Mass.)
Judged by African standardsthe snakefauna of Nairobi must be
consideredpoor. To preventanyonederivingfalsecomfortfromthis fact,
I hastento add that individualsof a few speciesare fairly numerous,
andof the four commonestNairobisnakestwo kindsarevery poisonous.
The proportionof venomousto harmlessserpentsis not so impressive
whenviewedfrom the speciesangle,for of the twenty-onesnakeslisted
belowonly four aredangerousto man.
It wouldhavebeena simplematterto presenta moreimpressivelist
by adding the namesof "probables"or "possibles"from amongthe
remaininghundredandforty formsoccurringin BritishEastAfrica. Such
practicesareto bedeplored,however,for specieslistedasprobablestoday
are ~ikelyto be copiedas definiterecordstomorrow. That the list can
be legitimatelyexpandedis certain,for manyyearshaveelapsedsince
I casuallysearchedfor snakesin the vicinity of Nairobi. Possiblysome
additionsthat haveneverappearedin the literatureare evennow to be
foundin theCoryndonMemorialMuseum.I mentionthis in caseanyone
assumesthat the keys to the speciesaC'companyingthis articleare all-
inclusiveor final. .
LIST OF SPECIES KNOWN FROM NAIROBI DISTRICT.
LEPTOTYPHLOPIDAE.
Leptotyphlops conjuncta conjuncta
(Jan).
IntermediateWorm-snake.
TYPHLOPIDAE.
Typhlops punctatus punctatus
(Leach).
SpottedBlind-snake.
BOIDAE.
Eryx colubrinus loveridgei Stull.
East African Sand-boa.
Python sebae (Gmelin).
Commonor Rock-python.
COLUBRIDAE.
Dasypeltis scaber scaber (Linne).
CommonEgg-eater.
Boaedon lineatus Lineatus Dumeril
and Bibron.
CommonHouse-snake.
Lycophidion capense capense
(A. Smith).
Cape Wolf-snake.
Chlorophis neglectus (Peters).
East African Green-snake.
Thrasops jacksonii schmidti
Loveridge.
Schmidt'sTree-snake.
Meizodon semiornata (Peters).
SemiornateSnake.
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Duberria lutrix abyssinica
(Boulenger).
Abyssinian Slug-eater.
Crotaphopeltis hotamboeia hotamboeia
(Laurenti).
White-lippedSnake.
Trimerorhinus tritaeniatus
multisquamis Loveridge.
Northern Striped-schaapsteker.
Psammophis sibHans sibHans (Linne).
CommonHissing Sand~sriake.
Psammophis subtaeniatus sudanensis.
Werner.
Northern Stripe-bellied
Sand-snake.
AparaHactus concolor (Fischer).
PlumbeousCentipede-eater.
Aparallactus jacksonii (Gunther).
Jackson's Centipede-eater.
ELAPIDAE.
El.apsoidea sv,ndevaJii gilntherii
Bocage.
Gunther'sCoral-snake.
Naja nigricolHs nigricolHs Reinhardt.
Black-collaredCobra.
VIPERIDAE.
Causus rhombeatus (Lichtenstein).
Rhombic Night-adder.
Bitis arietans (Merrem).
Puff Adder.
In the precedinglist family nameshavebeencapitalizedandcertain
changesin themmaypuzzlethoseunacquaintedby taxonomicprocedure
aslaiddowriby theInternationalCommissiononZoologicalNomenclature.
ThusLEPTOTYPHLOPIDAE replacesGLAUCONIIDAE becausea family
musthavea typicalgenus,andthe typegenusGlauconia of Gray (1845)
was found to be antedatedby Leptotyphlops..of Fitzinger (1843).In
compliancewith the law of priority Glauconia becomesa synonymand
consequentlyinvolvesa changein the family name.
It will be notedthat the nameof theauthorof conjuncta appearsin
parentheses.This is becauseJan, whendescribinghis new species,did
not referit to thegenusLeptotyphlops in whichit is nowplaced.Paren-
thesesaroundanauthor'snameareanindicationthathegaveit a different
genericnameto the onenow recognised.Stull, on the conttary,though
shecalledhernewsubspeciesEryx thebaicusloveridgei,did referit to the
genusEryx. The fact that thebaicuswas later shownto be a synonym
of colubrinus doesnot req~irethather namebe put in parentheses.
Priority requiresthat the original spellingBoaedon (not Boodon),
LycophidiQn (not Lycophidium), and Naja (not Naia) be used. Other
generic changeswhich will vex the field. naturalist are Thrasops
(Rhammophis),Meizodon (for African"Coronella" asdistinctfromthetrue
Coronella of Europeand North Africa), Duberria (Homalosoma),Crota-
phopeltis (for African "Leptodeira" as distinctfrom the true American
Leptodeira), Elapsoidea (Elapechis). Thesechangesare really significant
evidenceof advancesmadein our understandingof the relationshipsof
Africansnakes(suborderSERPENTES of whichOPHIDIA is a synonym).
Theseadvancesshowthat herpetologistshavenot beenidle during the
eraof improvedpetrolenginesandmoreefficientaircraft!
Even the all-importantlaw of priority hasbeenprovidedwith loop-
holes,for in caseswherea genericchangeis of sucha natureas to cause
greaterconfusionthanit seeksto remove,it canhesetasideby a majority
voteof theCommission.Two of thenamesin theabovelist call for such
actionby theCommissionwhen it resumes ittingsafterthewar. I refer
to Trimerorhinus andBitis, whicharegenerallyconcededto besynonyms
of Cerastesand Cobra. Obviouslythe employmentof thesenamesin a
newsensewouldhavedeplorableresultsin medicalliterature. To apply
thenameCobra, popularlyassociatedwith a snakewhosevenompossesses
strikinglydifferentpropertiesfrom that of the vipersor adders,to the
AfricanPtiff":adderandits numerousalliesof thegenusBitis wouldresult
in confusionwherethereis noneat present.
While the real basisfor the classificationof snakesdependslargely
.oncharactersof dentitionandcranialstruCture,it is possibleto diagnose
thespeciesby externalfeatureswhendealingwith thosefroma restricted
areasuchastheNairobidistrict. To facilitatethis I havedevisedsynopses
or keyswhichshouldleadonepromptlyto therightspecies.Employment
of thesekeysfor theidentificationof snakestakenat Mombasaor Kisumu
is likely to provemisleadingexceptin so far as allocationto thecorrect
family. It is assumedthat the snaketo be classifiedis dead,but.once
the studenthas familiarisedhimselfwith deceasedreptileshe·will soon
be ableto recognisethoseof thedistrictat sight..
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Exceptfor personsof unusuallykeensight,thepreliminaryidentifica-
tionsof at least,the smallersnakeswill makea ~trongmagnifyingglass
necessary.A watchmaker'sglasswith clockwork-springattachedso asto
holdtheglassin positionovertheeye,leavesbothhandsfreefor holding
the snake. Beforeattemptingto use the keys it is well to makethree
scale-countsand jot themdown on paperfor reference.:(1) Ascertain
midbodyapproximatelyby foldingthe snakesnoutto anus,then count
the scale-rowsfrom the ventralseries(Fig. 1) roundthe bodybackto,
but not including,the ventralseries. (2) Countthe ventraIs (exceptin
worm-snakesor blind-snakes)from the first transverselyenlargedoneon
the throatto, but not including,the anal shieldor shieldscoveringthe
anus. To ,avoidlosingone'splace,countingis bestdoneby placingthe
left thumbnailon the scale and running it along while counting.
(3)Similarlycounttheshieldsbeneaththe tail (subcaudals),commencing
with the first large pair posteriorto the anusand continuing,but not
including,the terminalpointedscute.
Following completionof the identification,shouldthe studentwish
to checkhis findingby comparisonwith a colouredplate, he is likely
to findonein A Guide to the Snakes of Ugandaby Col. C. R. S. Pitman
(UgandaSociety,Kampala,1938)for this work includesall the species,
thoughnot necessarilythe samesubspecies,mentionedhere. Detailed
descriptionsof all exceptfour of the mostrecentlydescribedsubspecies
will alsobe found in oneor otherof the threevolumesof Dr, G. A.
Boulenger'sCatalogue of. the Snakes in the British Museum (British
Museum,N.H., London,1893-1896).Thesebooksare availablein the
referencelibrary of the CoryndonMemorialMuseum.At the sametime
it shouldbe.rememberedthatour knowledgeof the rangeof variationof
manyspecieshas beengreatlyextendedsincethe publicationof these
volumesfifty yearsago.
'the accompanyingfiguresare adaptedfrom Boulenger'sList of the
Snakesof East Africa, Nor~hof the Zambesiand South of the Soudanand
Sor.naliland,andofNyassaland(Proc. ZooLSoc., London, 1915,pp.611.;.640),
a paperwhichis verymuchoutof date.
KEY TO DETERMINE THE FAMILIES OF NAIROBI SNAKES.
(1) Bo~yenc~rcle~by smallscalesmoreor less
unIform In sIze " " 2
Bodynot encircledby smallscalesowingto
presenceon belly'of a longitudinalseries
of transverselyenlargedplates known as
ventrals(Fig. 1) , 3
(:1)Ocularshieldborderingthe mouth(Fig. 2);
14'scalesround middleof body; tail three
timesas long as broad LEPTOTYPHLOPIDAE
(worm-snakes)
Ocularnot borderingthemouth(Fig. 3); 18
or morescalesroundmiddleof body;tail as
long as or only slightly longerthan broad TYPHLOPIDAE
(blind-snakes)
(3) Vestigesof hind limbsin theshapeof small
spurs vh;;ibleon either side of the anus;
ventral shieldsnarrowerthan the body BOIDAE
(boasand pythons)
No vestigesof hind limbs;ventralshieldsas
broadas,or nearlyasbroadas,thebody: 4
(4) No enlargedpoisonfangsat front of upper
jaw COLUBRIDAE
(ordinarysnakes)
Oneor morepairsof enlargedpoisonfangs
on either side at front of upper jaw
(Fig. 4) , 5
Poison fangs perforated,movable,folded
back when not in use, enclosedin a very
large sheathof membrane VIPERIDAE
(vipersandadders)
(5) Poison fangs grooved, immovable, not
enclosedin a very largesheathof membrane ELAPIDAE
(cobrasandcorals)
."'1,
TEXT-FIGURE 1.
A. D.
A. Ventralsof a treesnakewith lateralkeels,eachdorsalwith
a mediankeel.
B. Ventralsof a tree snakewithoutany keels,dorsalsoblique
but all smooth.
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TEXT-FIGURE 2.
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WORM-SNAKES(LEPT0TYPHLOPIDAE).
Least snake-likeof any serpentto be encounteredaround.Nairobi,
is the IntermediateWorm-snake(Leptotyphlops c. conjuncta). Lessthan
8 inchesin length,and but little thicker than the lead in an ordinary
pencil, its jet blac~colouring at oncedistinguishesthis speciesfrom a
worm,though,of course,it has sca'les,skull, and vertebrae.Indeedit
could be bettercomparedwith'mercury,so smoothlydoesit appearto
"flow"froma restraininghand. Nor needonebeafraidto handlea worm-
snake,for it is notonlynon-poisonous,but hasno.teethin theupperjaw.
Thosein the lower jaw are designedto assistin holdingthe termites
("whiteants")on whichtheselittle reptilessubsist.
With the objectof providingfood for somecaptiveworm-snakes,I
oncemadethemistakeof placingin their cagea'portionof "comb"from
a termitarium.Next morningoneof the worm-snakeswas lying dead,
apparentlykilled by two big-jawed,soldierte'rmitesthatwerestill biting
the body. Worm-snakesare most likely to be found in situations
harbouringabundanceof theirprey-in, or under,rottinglogs,or among
the rootsof grassbeingremovedduringthe clearingof a campsite. It
is afterheavyrain, however,thatmostpeopleseetheirfirstworm-snake.
At suchtimesthe tiny reptilemaybe foundwrigglingon pathor road,
having been floodedout of its retreat. At Entebbe,I· recoveredan
IntermediateWorm-snakefrom the stomachof an IrregularBurrowing-
adder(Atractaspis irregularis). In Kenya, the IntermediateWorm-snake
rangesfrom Lake Victoriato Mombasa,andat timeshasbeenconfused
with Emin'sWorm-snake(L. e. emini) whichdiffersin havingits rostral
shieldseparatedfrom the supraocular(Fig. 2).
BLIND-SNAKES(TYPHLOPIDAE).
Anothergroupof burrowingsnakes,differingfrom the worm-sI1akes
in havingteethonlyin theupper,insteadof thelower,jaw, arecommonly
called"blindworms"by Europeansas theybearsomeresemblanceto the
1imbles~lizardknownasa blindwormin Britain. A betterdesignationfor
theAfrican reptileis blind-snake,thoughthis is alsoa misnomerfor the
tiny eyeis usuallyto be distinguishedbeneatha shieldcalledthe ocular
(Fig. 3). With mostblind-snakestheonlytimewhentheeyeis notvisible
is duringa briefperiodprecedingthesheddingof theskin'soutercuticle.
As in the worm-snakes,the gapeof a blind-snakeis so small ~hatthe
reptileis incapableof bitingevena little finger. Thesomewhatshark-like
mouth(Fig. 3) is situatedon the underside.ofthe head.
One species,the SpottedBlind-snake(Typhlops p. punctatus), has
beenrecordedas takennearNairobi. If correct-and thereseemsslight
reasonfor doubtingits occurrencein suchforestedareasas Karura or
NgQng-specimenswith preciselocal.itydataare badly needed.With a
trans-continentalra:pge,thoughrareeastof theGreatLakes,the Spotted
Blind-snakeis likely to be foundin situationssimilarto thosedescribed
for theworm-snakes,butonlyin forested,or recentlydeforested,country.
In the UsambaraMountains,wherea slightlydifferentiatedraceoccurs,
theSambarasaythattheblind-snakeis the "cow"of thesiafu or driver-
ants,claimingthat the fierceinsectsprotectthe reptileuntil facedwith
a foodshortage.
It is truethatat timesonemayseea SpottedBlind-snake,unmolested
by theworkersandapparentlyprotectedby thesoldiers,wrigglingalong
in a columnof the migratingmarauders,One suchprocessionwasseen
by Mr. F, W. Rogersat Amani, and a blind-snaketakenunder these
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conditionswas shown me by Mr. C. Clausenon MagrottoMountain.
Furthercarefulobservationsareneededbeforewe cansaywhy thesnake
is apparentlyimmunefrom attackby theseinsectswhich are a scourge
to mostliving things.
Both worm-&nakesana blind-snakeshavevestigesof a pelvis,other-
wiseit ~ightappearanunwarrantedjumpto gostraightfroIDthesesmall
speciesto thelargestserpents.All areprimitive,however,for in addition
to internalremainsof hind limbsmostboasandpythonsdisplayon either
sideof th~anal openinga smallspuror claw. This constitutesthe sole
externalevidencethat hind limbs were once presentin someremote
ancestralstock.
BOASANDPYTHONS(BOIDAE).
Thereis no largeboain Africa, thegroupbeingrepresentedhereby
a two-foot-long,stout-bodiedsand-boa.Its rather ugly looks are offset
by beautifulcolouringfor thegroundcolourof theEastAfrican Sand-boa
(Eryx colubrina loveridgei) is bright orange,and this is handsomely
blotchedwith chocolatebrown. This sturdy,stumpy-tailedreptilehasa
distinctlyviperishappearanceandit spendsits timeburrowingjust below
thesurfaceof sandyor redlateritesoil.
The inclusionof thesand-boahereis basedona'single"nearNairobi"
record,for I haveneverseenonein this neighbourhood.But the record
may well be correct,for the sand-boahas a wide distributionin East
Africa north of Moshi, and at Voi it might almostbe calledcommon.
There I capturedtwo adult femalesbeneaththe debrisof a collapsed
hut, a situationthey were sharingwith two femaleburrowing-adders
(Atractaspis microlepidotus). Anotherfemalesand-boawas broughtto
meby a nativewho hadfoundthe reptilewith her sevenyoungonesin
a holeon April 24th. Oneof thesesnakeshadeatena rat-likerodentor
gerbil (Dipodillus pusiHus), and Percival*recordssurprisinganotheras
it was attemptingto swallow an Asiatic Dotterel or CaspianPlover
(Charadrius asiaticus). The bird provedtoolargea mouthfulsoafter two
.attemptsthe boagaveup the contest.A sand-boa,whendisturbed,will
dischargea very evil-smellingsecretionfrom its cloacalglands. If this
methodof defenceis ignoredthe snakeis likely to follow it up with an
unpleasant,thoughnon-venomous,bite.
From its big relativethe rock-python,a sand-boamay be readily
recognisedby the followingexternalfeatures:-
Topof headcoveredwithsmallscales;shieldonsnout
and foremostlip shields without pits; shields
beneathtail in a singleseries sand-boa.
Topof headcoveredwith shields;shieldonsnoutand
foremostlip shieldsdeeplypitted;shield~beneath
tail in a doubleseries rock-python..
Why thecommonPython (Python sebae)shouldbecalledrock-python
ratherthanbush-or water-python,is not very clear. In East Africa, it
is almostaswell knownby its Swahilinameof satu, butAfricanattempts
to designatevariouscolourformsby differentnamesareunjustified.Not
only is the colorationof this snakevery variable,but to someextent
the patternis also. On the crown,however,is oneconstantandcharac-
teristicmarkingshapedlike a spear-head.It is brown narrowlyedged
"'1916,Journ. E.A. & U. Nat. Rist. Soc., No. 10, p. 127.
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with black,which in turn is broadlyborderedby palepink. Each side
of theheadis streakedwith brownandthereis a moreor lesstriangular
blotchof thesamebeneatheacheye. All suchbrownmarkingsarelikely
to beedgedwith black. The back,whichmayvary frompale(in young)
to very dark brown (in old examples),carriesa chain0\ mostirregular
brownmarkingsthat sometimesform a ladder-likepattern,or coalesce
with the seriesof brown blotchesalongthe flanks. On the upperside
of the tail is a narrowpalestripeborderedby black-edgedbrownones.
The white undersideof a pythonis usuallymoreor lessspeckledwith
black.
A pythonof seventeenand three-quarterfeethasbeenrecordedby
Mr. HughCopley;this is fairly closeto the authenticmaximum.Skins,
of course,far exceedthesedimensions.I havemeasuredas thirty feet
the freshly removedskin of a python spearedon the banks of the
NgerengereRiver, near Morogoro,TanganyikaTerritory. Even when
dried,skinsare nearlya quarter(.21)as long againas the deadsnakes
from whichtheyweretaken. The fourteen-footpythonfrom whichthis
conclusionwasdrawn,weighedonehundredand thirty-fivepounds,but
thenit hadrecentlyswalloweda bushbuckdoein calf.
At timesthehornsof goats,duiker,or othersmallantelopeswallowed
by adultpythons,breakthroughthereptile'sskin. Apparentlythesnake
suffersno greatinconvenience,and, when the skull has beendigested
away,the hornsdropoff andthe woundstheycausedsoonheal. When
Africans in the Nairobi district kill a gorgedpython, they frequently
removeits lastmealand,if fairly fresh,cookandeatit. It is rareindeed
for pythonsto kill people;thattheydosoat timesis provedby thecases
of the Mkerewewomanandyouthto which I havereferredelsewhere.*
Dogsareoftentakenby medium-sizedpythons,still youngersnakesprey
on rats and birds.' As the prey is suffocatedin the snake'scoils before
beingswallowed,it is not surprisingthat captivepythonscan soonbe
inducedto swallowdeadfoodandafter a timeeventhe skinnedbodies
of birds and animals.
Pythonsare said to lay from thirty to fifty eggsaroundwhich the
mothercoilsfor abouttwo mo~ths,leavingthe eggsonly to quenchher
thirst. During this incubatingperiod the temperatureof this poikilo-
thermousreptile actually rises from ten to thirty degreesabovethe
surroundingtemperature.Whenthetimecomesfor thedevelopingpython
to emerge,it employsthe temporaryegg-toothon its snoutto makeone
or moreslits in the tough,parchment-likecoveringthat doesduty as a
shell. Forcingits way throughoneof'the slits, the snakeling departsto
pursuean independentlife.
(1)
(2)
ORDINARYSNAKES(COLUBRIDAE).
Key only to the Speciesfoundin the NairobiDistrict.
Shieldsbeneathtail arrangedin pairs 2
Shieldsbeneathtail in a singleseries 12
Scaleson bodyeachwith a strongmedian
ridgeor k~el;no teethon upperand lower
jaws in front of eye;pupil vertical;scales
aroundmidbody23-27 CommonEgg-eater(p. 106)
Scaleson body smoothor at mostfaintly
keeled;teeth presenton both upper and
lower jaws in front of eye 3
Loveridge, 1933,BulL Mus. Compo Zool., 74, 206.
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(3) Scalesaroundmidbody25-33; pupil
vertical CommonHouse-snake(p. 107)
Scalesaroundmidbody15-21 ; 4
(4) Pupil vertical , 5
Pupil round 6
(5) Scalesaroundmidbody17;shieldson belly
184-214 , CapeWolf-snake(p. 107)
Scales around midbody 19 (rarely 21);
shi.eldson belly 144-180 White-lippedSnake(p. 109)
(6) Scalesaroundmidbody21;shieldson belly
175-204 SemiornateSnake(p. 108)
Scales around midbody 15-17; shields on
belly 110-186 : 7
. ~7) Scalesaroundmidbody15 (very rarely 16) 8
Scalesaroundmidbody17;shieldcovering·
anususually divided 9
(8) Shieldcoveringanussingle;shieldsbeneath
tail 17-39; colour dark olive to blackish;
habitsterrestrial(secretive) AbyssinianSlug-eater(p. 108)
Shieldcoveringanusdivided;shieldsbeneath
tail 77-114;colourlightgreen;habitsarboreal
(bushesandtrees) EastAfrican Green-snake(p. 108)
(9) Shieldsbeneathtail 140-144 Schmidt'sTree-snake(p. 109)
Shi.eldsbeneathtail 50-114 10
(10) Shieldsbeneathtail 50-66; lorealshield(see
Fig. 4) I-I! timesaslongasdeep;backwith
threeconspicuousbrownstripes,themedian
narrowest NorthernStripedSchaapsteker(p. 109)
Shields beneathtail 78-121; loreal shield
1!-2! timesas long as deep;back uniform
or with.a fineyellowvertebralline 11
(11) Habit of adult stout; loreal shield 1i-2
timesaslongasdeep;belly usuallyuniform
whiteor plumbeousin adults,youngerspeci-
mens often have lateral series of dusky
dashesor spots;chiefly inhabits riverside
bush CommonHissingSand-snake(p. 110)
Habit of adult slender;loreal shield 2-2l
timesas long as deep;belly yellow with a
conspicuousblack longitudinalline on each
sideof it; inhabitsdry scrubor thornbush
country NorthernStripe-belliedSand-snake(p. 110)
(12)Oneor two labial shields(Fig. 4) on upper
lip in contactwith a parietal;headandbody
uniformlylead"Colouredabove... Plumb€OusCentipede-eater(p. 111)
Upperlabial shieldsseparatedfromparietal
by temporals(Fig. 4); head black above,
bodypinkishbrownor terracottacoloured,
with or without a fine black vertebral
line : Jackson'sCentipede~ater(p. 111)
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ORDINARYSNAKES(COLUBRIDA~).
What may be called"ordinarysnakes"compriseabouttwo-thirdsof
thesnakesof theworld, if thetotalis assessedat 2,500speciesaltogether.
At onetime the cobras,coral-snakes,and their allies constituteda sub-
family (Elapinae)or the COLUBRIDAE, but now theseare recognised
:asa distinct family '(ELAPIDAE). Already the sea-snakeshad been
removedandgivenfamily statusas HYDROPHIIDAE, so that the 1,600
speciesleft in theCOLUBRIDAE maybe consideredasnot dangerousto
rran with theexceptionof largeexamplesof theBoomslang(Dispholidus
typus).
For fifty yearsit has beenthe customto dividethe COLUBRIDAE
on the basisof their teeth. The harmlessoneswith solid teethwere
groupedin a sectionknownasAglypha,thosewith oneor moregrooved,
and usually enlarged,teethat the rear of the upper jaw were called
Opisthoglypha.Recentresearchestend to showthat this divisionis an
artificial one, for groovesappearto have developedindependentlyin
severalunrelatedgroupsof genera.The matteris further compHcated
by suchreptilesas the Gray Centipede-eater(Aparallactus modestus)of
UgandaandWestAfrica; in thisspeciesomeindividualshavesolidteeth,
in otherstheyaregrooved.Similaranomaliesin otherpartsof theworld
haveled to virtual abandonmentof thesegroupingsin recentsystemsof
classification.
The teethof oneAfrican snake,however,singleit out from all its
continentalallies. I referto theegg-eaterwhichhaslostall theteethon
the forewardpart of both upperand lower jaws, retainingonly a few
'posteriorto the orbit. The explanationof this loss is that teethare no
assetto a snakewhich subsistssolelyon theeggsof smallbirds. It is
probablythe savannah-hauntingCommonEgg-eater(Dasypeltis seaber
seaber)whichoccursin theilllmediatevicinityof Nairobi,but at Kabete,
Kiambu,etc.,theall-blackor all-brownrain-forestrace(D. s. palmarum)
is found.
The CommonEgg-eatervariesfrompalesandyto olive brown,with
numerousdark stripesor blotcheson its flanksalternatingwith a dorsal
seriesof largerhomboidalor squarishspotswhich sometimescoalesceto
form a zigzagvertebralband. Both in coloutand patternthis form of
egg-eatersocloselyresemblesthe RhombicNight-adderthat the two are
often confusedby natives,'and claimedas evidenceof "mimicry"by
Europeans.The dorsalscalesof bothspeciesarekeeled.Thebroadbelly
scalesextendforwardon thethroatto anunusualdegreein bothreptiles,
in one speciesto facilitatethe swallowingof eggs,in the other,toads.
Theretheresemblancendsfor the adderis moderatelybroad-headed,a
thick-setsnakewith shorttail. The egg-eater,on the otherhand,hasa
narrowhead,a slenderb'ody,anda taperingtail, thetotallengthaveraging
abouteighteeninches.
An egg-eaterlikes its eggsfreshand cannotbe inducedto takeone
that ha,sbeenincubatedfor any lengthof time. The stateof the eggis
ascertainedby the snaketouchingit with the tips of its delicateforked
tongue.The pointstransferminutescent-bearingparticlesto receptacles
in theroof of themouthconnectedwith theorgansof smell.
A Boomslang(Dispholidus typus), engagedin robbingthe nestof a
BronzeMannikin (Spermesteseueullatus scutatus)in a mangotree.was
startledby a nativepassingbelow,lost its balanceand fell at his'feet.
ThoughI calledto the boy to desist,he had killed the snakebeforeI
couldreachtheospot.From its stomachI removedseve;ralslightlycracked
eggsand fed them to a captiveegg-eaterwq~chtook them without
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·hesitation.Oneby onetheeggswereswallowedandaseachreached.the
gullet a slight muscularcontortionbroughtinto.play somespecialised
devicefor crackingthe eggopen. Egg-eatersaloneamongsnakeshave
certain downwardpointing prolongations(hypophyses)of the "neck"
vertebraeactuallypenetratingthegullet. Whenpressureis exertedthey
breakthe eggin muchthe samefashionthat a nut-crackeropensa nut.
The snakethEmraisesits headandallowsthefluid eggto flow on to the
stomach.Oncethefluid is safelypastthepyloricvalve,thesnakelowers
its headandspewsout an elongatemassof neatlycrumpledeggshell.
While a largeegg-eatercanswallowthe eggof a domesticfowl, the
normal diet of the speciesconsistsof entire clutchesof small birds'
eggs During nestingseasonswhen eggsare plentiful the intestinesof
an egg-eaterbecomefilled with a turgid massof yolk, and the reptile
storesup quantitiesof fat thathelpsto tideit overthedry seasonswhen
eggsare moredifficultto obtain.
Exceptfor thehighnumberof scalesaroundits middle,theegg-eater
has little in commonwith the well-toothedhouse-snake(Boaedon l.
li.neatus).The latter'sdiet of mice and rats leads it to enter human
dwellingsin searchof them-henceitsname.Partlyonthisaccount,partly
becauseof theabundanceof rodentsin Kenya,this activereptileappears
to be the commonestsnakein the Colony. Thoughfrequentlycalled
"brownhouse-snake,"oftenthe adjectiveis applicableonly to the young
as the speciesdarkenswith ageso thatadultsaregenerallyblack.
A full-grown house-snakemay measurefour feet, but it is quite
unusualtomeetwith specimensof sucha size. SeveraltimesatParklands
I haveseizedthree-footexamplesas theydartedacrossthe road. When
captured,a house-snakebites savagely,at timesleavingtiny pin-point
teethembeddedin the skin of its captor'shand. Generallyspeaking,
however',house-snakesoori tame in confinementthough occasional
individualsremainirascibleand viciousto the last.
The boldnesswith which a house-snakewill tacklea full-grownrat
is little shortof astonishing,a thirty-eight-inchsnake,killed in a native
hut at Kaimosi,held a roof rat (Rattus rattus kijabius) that measured
Sevenand a half inchesfrom tip of snoutto root of tail, the tail itself
waspartiallydigested.At Kilosa,I observeda footof snake'stail hanging
from the stonebaseworkof my house. Attemptsto get the reptileout
failed until someof the masonrywas removed,then I foundthe snake
had trappeditself by swallowinga largerat. WhereI rodentsare scaree
house-snakeswill take other creatures.On Lamu Island, for example,
theyhabituallyswallowedfrogsof variouskinds (Rana o. oxyrhynchus;
Hemisusm. marmoratus),andelsewhereontheKenyacoast,I havetaken
lizardsrepresentingthreedifferentfamiliesfrom the stomachsof house-
snakes.
Eggs,usuallylaid betweenJanuary andMarch,sometimesdeposited
in termitehills, maybeasmanyassixteenthoughabouthalf thatnumber
is moreusual.. In sizethe individualeggsshowsomevariationbut are
approximatelyall inchin lengthbyhalfaninchin diameter.Onehatchling
measurednineanda quarterinchesfrom snoutto tail-tip.
Closelyrelatedto the house-snakeis the moreslenderCapeWolf-
snake(Lycophidion c. capense). It ,was,thesight,ofone'stail protruding
from betweenthe sheetsof galvamsedIron formmgonesideof an out-
buildingat Nairobi,that led to the captureof my first wolf-snake.The
reptilewasa leadenhuelightenedby a palespeckon thecentreof each
scale;all occasionallarge examplemay be jet black. for somereason
or otheronerarelymeetswith wolf-snakesovera foot in length though
I have takena yard-longspecimenin Tanganyika. '
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The smallsizeof the majorityis probablyresponsiblefor their diet
beingrestrictedchieflyto lizards,of whichI haverecoveredtendifferent
speciesfrom wolf-snakes'stomachs.As theselizards,chieflyskinks,seek
shelterunderboardsor beneathpiles of gardenrefuse,it is therethat
wolf-snakesare to be found. Usually a wolf-snakelays lessthan seven
or eighteggs;theymeasureaboutthree-quartersby three-eighthsof an
inch.
The SemiornateSnake(Meizodon semiornata)is a somewhatslender,
almostblackish,olive-brownreptile. Adults-of two feet in lengthare
nearly uniformabove,but youngersnakesdisplaya seriesof vertical,
blackstripeson eithersideof the forewardpart of the body. Thereare
alsoverticalblackbarsor blotcheson the otherwisewhite or yellowish
upper lips. The colouringof the undersiderangesfrom yellowish to
plumbeous.
In Kenya,theSemiornateSnakehasbeenrecordedfromsuchwidely
scatteredplacesasLake Rudolf,Nyeri, Kijabe, Juja Farm,Kibwezi,Voi,
Mombasa,andMalindi. Nowherecommon,this secretiveandinoffensive
speciesis usuallyfoundunderpilesof rottingvegetation.It is therethe
snakefinds the geckos(Hemidactylus gardineri) and skinks (Riopa m.
modestum)uponwhich it preys. A female,takenat Kibwezi at the end
of March,held two elongateeggsmeasuringan inch and three-quarters
by three-eighths..
Equally secretiveis the Abyssinian Slug-eater (Duberria lutrix
abyssitl.ica),a smallolive,brown,or blackishreptilewith flecksof white
uponits sidesandoftena fineblackvertebralline. No thickerthanan
ordinaryleadpencil,it is rarefor a slug-eaterto exceeda footin length,
thoughI caughta femaleeighteenincheslong in the Ruandahighlands
of south-westUganda.Theonlyrecordsof its occurrencein Kenyabesides
NairobI,arefromtheKinangopPlateau;AberdareMountains;Nyeri;and
Meru.
In suchcoolsurroundingsat altitudesbetween3,000and 10,000feet,
the gentlelittle slug-eateremergesto baskon shortgrassytussocksinto
whichit wriggleswhendisturbed.Apart fromsquirming,it makeslittle
objectionto beingremovedfromits refuge.Thespeciescertainlydeserves
protection,for its diet is almostexch:lsivelyconfinedto slugs. From six
to a dozenyoungare producedeachseason,or possiblytwicea year.
Probablyfew serpentsaremorefamiliarto Nairobiresidentsthanthe
East African Green-snake(Chlorophis neglectus). No fewerthan five 0f
thesebeautifullittle reptileswerekill~din onegardenon theHill during
the courseof a morningjust becausethe lady of the house"didn't like
snakes."Yet eventheKikuyu regardgreen-snakesasharmless.In some
partsof the country,of course,thereis the dangerof mistakinggreen-
snakesfor the~ung of theveryvenomousgreenmamba,but fortunately
that reptilehasnot beenfoundaroundNairobiso far as I am aware.
OnceI wassummonedto catcha younggreen-snakewhichhadthrust
its headout of a leatherhair-brushcaselying on a sunnydressingtable
in Sixth Avenue. The snakehad gainedadmissiontt:>the room from
creepersthat flankedthe opencasement.One could alwayscounton
finding somegreen-snakestretchedout on spraysof the bushesthat
fringed,or overhung,the NairobiRiver, -intowhich they would quietly
slip when disturbed.One was caughtin the act of swallowinga frog,
for it is on differentspeciesof Arthroleptis. and Rana that thesesnakes
chieflyprey. In younggreen-snakes,however,I havefoundsmallskinks
(Ablepharus w!lhlbergii), a buprestidbeetle,and a grasshopper'sleg.
Fromfivetoseveneggs,eachmeasuringaboutthree-quartersbythree-
eighthsof an inch, are laid at a time,probablytowardsthe endof the
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rains. Just at firstthehatchlingsnakesaremuchdarkerthantheaduits,
whicharea uniformrich greenaboveandpurewhitebelow. While an
average-sizedsnakemeasurestwentyinches,an occasionalspecimenmay
beasmuchasthirty inches.Amongthemanyplacesin whichthis snake
has beentaken in Kenya, one might mentionTumutumu,Fort HalL
Nakuru,Kabete,andMtito Andei.
Anotherclimbingsnake(Thrasops jacksonii schmidti), preferstrees
to bushes,andis knownfromfour examplesonly. A half-growngreyish-
white reptilefrom Meru Bomais greyerbeneaththe tail, the terminal
portioncarryinga still darkergreymedianline. A uniformlyblackadult,
nearlysevenanda half feet in length,was killed at Muthaiga,in 1919,
by the late A. J. Klein who presentedit to what is now the Coryndon
MemorialMuseum.The blackadultssocloselyresembletheblackphase
of the venomousBoomslang(Dispholidustypus) that an examinationof
the teethis n.essary to establishits identity.Of t e haOitsof this asternracenothingis known,but the typical
(western)form,which is commonat Kaimosi,seemsalmostomnivorous.
From their stomachsI haverecoveredan arborealrat, a bird, an agama
lizard, and threespeciesof chameleons.The numberof eggsproduced
rangedfromsevento twelve,thelargestof themmeasuredaboutoneand
a half by five-eighthinches.
TheWhite-lippedSnake(CrotaphopeLtish. hotamboeia)is blackabove
freckledwith minutewhite spotsthat help to distinguishit from the
house-snake;underneathit is white. This commop. speciesis usuallytwo
feetin length,butoccasionallyindividualsoverthreefeetareto befound.
It is the first back-fangedsnaketo be discussedhere,and, thoughthe
fangsare probablyset too far backto causeharmto a humanhand,I
prefertopickup a White-lippedSnakeby thebackof theneck,according
it thatrespectwhichits appearancewoul?seemto warrant. For a White-
lippedSnake,on beingdisturbed,hissesnoisily, inflatesits bodyso that
thewhite-spotsassumegreaterprominence,flattensits headtoa triangular
shape,andthenstrikesout vehementlyin a mostviciousmanner.
As White-lippedSnakesare largelynocturnal,they seekshelterby
day underrubbishheapsor discardedbuildingmaterial. Theretheyare
likely to find the toads,frogs,and occasionalgeckoor pigmymouseon
whichtheylive. It is alsoamongvegetablerubbish,andin similarsitua-
tions,thattheylay theireggs.Theserangefromthreeto six in number;
thelargestI havemeasuredwasoneanda quarterby three-eighthsof an
inch.
Northern Striped-schaapsteker(Trimerorhinus tritaeniatus muLti-
squamis)is a poornamefor sodocilea reptilewhosebitewouldnothurt
a lamb. But "sheep-sticker"is the title conferredby the Boerson the
southernformwhichrangesfromSouthAfrica northwardsto theCentral
RailwayofTanganyikaTerritory. Bothracesaregrey,olive,orpalebrown
above,usuallywith threewell-definedlinesof darkerbrown,edgedwith
black, extendingfrom the headto the tip of the tail. Sometimesthe
middleline is separatedby a fine,hair-like,yellowonedownits centre;
morerarelyit maybeindistinctor absent.On eithersidethelateralline
is interruptedby the eye;the lips and lower partsare purewhite.
The NorthernStriped-schaapstekerdoesnot seeksafetyin full flight
if disturbed.Insteadit makesfor thenearestgrass-envelopedshruband,
concealingitselfat thebase,defiesall effortstodriveit out;somuchdoes
it rely on remainingquietfor protectionthat oftenit can be pickedup
with ease.Onceseized,it flattensits bodyto a surprisingextent,thrashes
about,andmayevenbite,thoughthisis unusual.Thebite,w.biledrawing
blood.is not followedby any symptomsof poisoning.
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Thoughrodents;andevenashrew,.may be eaten-by schaapstekers,
their foodin themain consists·of frogs·arid.skinks.One Nairobisnake,
a fortnightafterbeingcaptured,·attemptedto eat·a deadStrIpedSkink
(Mabuya striata) thatI hadputintoits cage.For thirtyminutesthesnake
perseveringlytriedto swallowthelizard,but failingto getpastthefront
legseventuallydisgorgedit. -Thoughthe headof this snakeis smalland
scarcelybroaderthantheneck,probablyan adultthirty-one-inchschaap-
stekercouldhavemanagedthe skink. That femalesundertwentyinches
longmaybreedis shownby a coupleon Kinangop,eachof which held
aboutseveneggson October27th..
Elsewherein Kenyathisgrasslandspeciesis knownfromGuasoNyiro;
Molo;Nakuru;Lake Naivasha;Kiambu;Juja Farm; theLoita, Athi, and
Kapiti Plains;Mtito Andei;andVoL
The CommonHissingSand-~;make(Psammophis s. Sibilans) ~ay oealive,brown,o.ryellawish. In yaungindividualst e heaW. is .ornamented
with black-edgedlangitudinalstreaksanteriarly,transverse.onespaste-
riarly. As thereptilegrawsthesemarkingsdisappearuntil it is unifarmly
calauredabaveexceptfar the yellawishwhite lips, which are rather
characteristicallyspattedwith grey. Belaw,.it is plumbeausgrey .or
yellawishwhite, unifarm,.orin yaungexamp?eswith a series.ofdusky
lateraldasheslangitudinallyarranged.The speciesreachesa length.of
fivefeetandthethickness.ofa braomhandle..
In Kenya,theHissingSand-snakehasbeenrecardedframthirty-faur
lacalitiesbetweenMaunt Elgan and Mambasa. It appearscapable.of
adaptingitself ta a widevariety.ofhabitatsframcaastalplain ta upland
savannahat 7,000feet,shawinga preferencefar well-wateredcauntrybut
shunningrain farest. TemperamentallyI shauldcall it irascible,but as
it usesits teethin self-defenceperhapsit wauld be fairer ta cammend
the sand-snakefar its lave .offreedam.
Yaung sand-snakesfeedan fragsand lizards,but alder .onesprefer
radentsand shrews;altagetherI haverecaveredfifteendifferentspecies
fram the stamachs.ofdeadsand-snakes.Almast.asdiverseas their prey
aretheirenemiesandparasites,amangwhicharetheBlack-callaredCabra
andthreespecies.ofeagles-bathharrierandfishing...
It is daubtfulif any twa species.ofsnakesare harderta distinguish
than same individuals .of the CammanHissing Sand-snakeand' the
NarthernStripe-belliedSand-snake(Psammophissubtaeniatussudanensis.)
Yet a typicalexample.ofthelatteris distinctenaughwith its yellaw.belly
flankedan eithersideby a sharply definedblackline barderedexternally
by a whiteband. Abave,the reptilemaybebrown.oralivewith a light
verticalline extendingacrassthesnautta thepasteriarend.ofthefrantal
shield, where it meetswith the first .of three light transversestripes
crassingthehinderpart .ofthe head. Usuallysevenmiddlescale-raws.of
the backare darkerand edgedwith black,and a fine yellaw vertebral
line may,.ormaynat, bepresent.
The Stripe-belliedSand-snakeis definitelymare slenderthan its
relative,but this is natnaticeablein yaungspecimens.The lengthrarely
exceedsthreefeetthaughtherecardis faur feetthreeinchesfar aUganda
snakecallectedby C. R. S. Pitman. The Stripe-belliedSand-snakeis nat
savageevenif it daesbite freelywhenfirst captured;na ill-effectswhat-
everresultedframthe bitesI received.
The habitatpreference.ofthe stripe-belliedspeciesdiffersfram that
.of the HissingSand-snake,far it favaursdry savannahwith scatteced
bush. Beinganadeptclimberit sunsitselfamangthetwigsandis difficult
tadetectasit harmanisesawell with its enviranment.A snakedisturbed
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in thorn-bushcountry,flashedacrossmy path and was twentyfeet up
in thetopmostwigsof a stuntedtreein a matterof moments.I captured
othersin the thatchesof nativehutswherethey had gonein searchof
lizards
Frogs,andnow andthena mouseor bird, are alsaeaten.At Frere
Town onedaymy nativecollectorbroughtin a warbler (Prinia mistacea
teneHa)whoseheadhad beenpartially shotaway. It was uselessas a
speCimensoI droppedit intoa smallbiscuittin (measuringaboutfiveby
five by eightinches)in which was a sand-snakeI had caughtthe day
beforeafter a hard chase. When I openedthe tin next morningthere
was a bulgein the snakebut no signof the bird. This freshly-caught
diurnal snakehad eaten a damageddead bird in the darknessand
confinementof a smalltin on thedaysucceedingcapture!
Bothspeciesof sand-snakesproducethesamenumberof eggs-four to
ten,which,in thecaseof thestripe-belliedspeCiesarelaid in lateOctober.
Thosein one batchmeasuredone inch and a quarterby half-an-inch.
Sixteenhatchlingswere capturedbetweenDecember10thand January
1st, and in their convulsiveeffortsto escapetwo of thesehatchlings
actually leapt off the ground. Five adults were recoveredfrom the
stomachsof harrier-eagles(Circaetuscinereus).
The NorthernStripe-belliedSand-snakehasbeentakenon the Athi
PlainsoutsideNairobi,andis knownfroma scoreof placesin theeastern
half of the Colony from Lake Rudolf to the bordersof Tanganyika
Territory. The southernor typicalraceoccurssouthof the Zambesi.
Neitherof therema:iningopisthoglyphoussnakescanopentheirmouths
wide enoughto bite a humanfinger. Both subsiston centipedes.One
PlumbeousCentipede-eater(AparaHactus cQncolor)is reportedto have
swalloweda centipedeas longas a fingerandnearlythe samediameter
as the snakeitself. That would pe a little thickerthana pencil,whilE:
the largestknown speCimen,a femalewhich I took at Voi, measured
twentyanda half inches. This slendersnake,as suggestedby its name,
is uniformlyplumbeousabove;below it is somewhatpaler, sometimes
almostwhite. It occurson theAthi Plains thoughin generalit is found
in evendrier regionslike Turkana,Tsavo,aridVoi.
The inclusionof Jackson'sCentipede-eateramongNairobi.snakes,is
justifiedqy a specimenin theCoryndonMuseumwhichI foundon Kell's
Farm thirty yearsago. It has beentakenat Naivashaand recorded,
probablyin error, from Lamu; southof the borderit is not uncommon.
ThereI usedto findthembeneathstonesandlogsin the scatteredacaCia
forestof the hot uplandsteppe. It was one of theseinoffensivelittle
snakesthatattemptedto crossthe faceof a recumbentrooperwhenthe
EastAfrican MountedRifleswereencampedat the footof MountMeru.
An eleven-inchmalefromthefoothillsof MountLongidois thelongest
known exampleof Jackson'sCentipede-eater.In this speciesthe top of
theheadis blackandon thenapeis a broadblackbandedgedbeforeand
behindby scale-widebandsof bright yellow. The back and tail are a
delicatepinkishbrownor terracottawith,orwithout,afineblackvertebral
line, morerarelyalongthesidesis a seriesof whitescalesborderedwith
black aboveandbelow. The undersideis brightyellowor white.
CORAL-SNAKESANDCOBRAS(ELAPIDAE).
Themambasalsobelongto thisfamilyfor its memberscomprisethose
land snakesat the front of whosemouthsis one pair, rarely two, of
enlarged,groovedteethfor theconductof venom.In somespeciesa canal
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canbe seendownthe front of the tooth,in othersthe fissureis closed
with calciumso thatthe toothis almosttubularlike a viper's. However,
in elapidsnakesmoreor lessof a grooveremains,andthe toothis semi-
rigid insteadof foldingbackalongthe palate-.
Elapidsaremostnumerousin Australiawherethereareapproximately
sixty kinds; in the Americasnearlyasmanybut all are coral-snakes;in
Africa elapidsare not quite so numerous.In British East Africa there
are but two racesof coral-snakes,two speciesof mamba,andsix cobras
of whichoneis semi-aquatic.BothelapidsknownfromtheNairobidistrict
have their scales arrangedobliquely (see Fig. 1, B), but may be
dis.tinguishedas follows:-
Scales around midbody13; length of tail
included in length of head and body
morethan eight times;cannotspreada
hood Gunther'sCoral-snake.
Scales around midbody21; length of tail
.included in length of head and body
notmorethanfivetimes;spreadsa hood
only whenexcited Black-collaredCobra.
Gunther'sCoral-snake(Elapioidea sundevaHiiguntherii) is sometimes
calleda garter-snake.This secondnameis unfortunate,for it is likely
to resultin confusionwith theharmlessgarter-snakesthataresoabundant
in North andCentralAmerica. The half-dozenNairobispecimensthatI
caughtall hadcoralpink or redcentresto thenumerouswhitecrossbands
thatenliventheblackor plumbeousgreybodyandtail. Elsewherein the
.Colony, I cameacrossalmostunif.ormlyblack specimenswhich, when
annoyed,by inflationof theirlungsbroughtintoprominencethepreviously
hiddenwhite-tippedbasesof certainscales,thus producingan annulate
effectthat is quitestartling.
Temperamentally,however,Gunther'sCoral-snakeis peaceableand
inoffensive,only biting when really provoked. In Parklands·Forest
Reserve,I nearly trod ·onoOnesluggishlymakingits way throughthe
sparseherbagethathadsprungup with theadventof therains. Though
elsewhere'this racehasan extensivedistributionfrom sea-levelto 7,000
feet, in Kenya it seemsto preferthe highlandswhereit is knownfrom
GuasoNyiro; Burnt Forest;Kakamega;Njoro;Kijabe; andLoita Plains.
OneKaimosicoral-snakemeasuredjust overtwo feetin length,.but this
is unusuallylarge.
Thoughthis coral-snakeis not uncommon,next to nothingis known
of its habits.Theonlydieteticrecordfor theraceis a notethattherewere
four lizardeggs,eachmeasuringaboutfive-sixteenthsby three-sixteenths
of an inch, in the stomachof a coral-snakethat I foundwrigglingalong
in a ditchon Sixth Avenue. It is to be hopedthat somememberof the
NaturalHistorySocietywill endeavourto fill the gapsin our knowledge
by keepingsomeof thesecoral-snakesin captivityand supplementany
observationsmadeby studyingtheirhabitsin the field.
The Black-collared,or Black-neckedCobra (Naja n. nigricoHis) is
certainlyoneof themostvariablycolouredsnakes.In Nairobi,thereis an
olive-colouredformwith lemon-y~llowmarkingsonits throat;thecommon
slatey-blackvari~tyis.alsopresent,~ndyoungcobrasareusuallygreyish,.
or slatey-grey,WIthpmkbarson theIrthroats. In theredlateritecountry
extendingfrom Lake Rudolf southwardsthroughKibwezl and Tsavoto
MountLongido,occursa salmon-pinkto rich red phasedistinguishedby
its morenumerousscale-rows.Thesenumbertwenty-sevenand justify
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therecognitionof a geographicalracethat,ratherunfortunately,hasbeen
namedNaja n. pallida, becausethefugitiveredhaddisappearedfromthe
preservedsnakeon which the originaldescriptionwasbased.
It is not oftenthatonemeetswith a Black-collaredCobraoverfour
feetin length,thoughtheydogrowto sevenfeetin remotedistricts.Only
the equallylargeEgyptianCobra (Naja h. haje) is likely to be confused
with it. As the EgyptianCobrahas beenfound at Thika, thereseems
no reasonwhy it shouldnot turn up nearerNairobi. An examinationof
the eyein relationto the upperlip scalesmakesit easyto distinguish
betweenthe two reptiles.
Eye in contactwith the third or third and
fourth upper labials, which are the
largest Black-collaredCobra.
Eye separatedfrom the upper labials by .
suboculars;sixthor seventhupperlabial
largestanddeepest EgyptianCobra.
Apparentlythe EgyptianCobralacksthe ability ~oejectits venom,
a habitwhichhasmadetheBlack-collaredCobraasfearedastheRinghals
of theTransvaal.Therapidityandprecisionwith whicha corneredcobra
"spits"is truly remarkable.Throwingbackits headto thecorrectangle,
it ejectsthe venomfrom its fangs'with suchforcethat the twin jets of
fluidcarryto a distanceof six feetor more. The dischargeof thepoison
is accompaniedby a sharphissthathasthe effectof sprayingthevenom
at the faceof thesnake'sopponent.
Sever!iltimeswhenshieldingmy eyeswith my barearmI havehad
thevenom'fall uponit andmy neck,'whereit doesno harmunlessthere
is a scratchor abrasionpresent. The effecton the eyes,however,is
instantaneousagony. Blindingtearscourseoverthe burningeyeballsas
thevenomis rapidlyabsorbedbythetiny superficialbloodvessels.Unless
thevenomis washedoff promptly-milk or plainwaterwill do-the sight
maybeaffectedpermanently.Dogsthathavebeentargets,frequentlygo
blind, for, beingcloserto the cobrathey receivea moreconcentrated
dischargeof the poison.
Mammals,birds, reptiles,and amphibiansare alikeiricluded in the
menuof the Black-collaredCobra. Doubtlessthis wide rangeof food
explainsin part their comparativeabundanceandextensivedistribution.
In searchof eggs,chickens,androdents,thecobravisitshumandwellings
whereit is frequentlyfoundin sheds,fowl houses,rubbishheaps,and
eventents. In opencountrytheytakeup their abodein termiteheaps,
uponwhichtheylike to lie andbaskin themorningsunshine.
Termitariaareknowntobeoneof thesituationschosenbythesecobras
·in whichto depositheireggs.I haveneverfoundany,but in September,
1920,a captivesnakelaidten,eachof whichmeasuredaboutoneandthree-
eighthsinchesby three-quartersof an inch. They werebrought.to the
Museumby an itinerantsnake-charmerthenliving in Nairobi.
ADDERSAND VIPERS(VIPERIDAE).
Membersof the VIPERIDAE are characterisedby the possessionof
tubularfangsthat beara markedresemblanceto a hypodermicneedle.
Whenthe mouthis closedtheselong fangslie alongthe palate,but are
raisedwhen requiredby rotationof the abbreviatedmaxillaryboneto
whichtheyare fused. Normallythereare just a pair-one on eachside
of thefrontof themouth,but'occasionallya replacementpair movesinto
positionbeforethe functionalpair is shed.
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Sincetheseparationof theNewWorldpit-vipersintoa distinctfamily
(CROTALIDAE), the distributionof true vipersis restrictedto Europe,
Asia;andAfrica. Thenameviperis givenin allusiontotheovo-viviparous
modeof reproductionof the greatmajorityof speciesthat givebirth to
live young. This is trueof four of theKenyagenera,but doesnot apply
to the egg-layingAtractaspis and Causus for whomit mightbe well to
reservethenameadder,derivedfromtheAnglo-Saxonnaedre, if it were
not so inseparablylinked with the commonestAfrican viper, the puff-
adder.
It is surprisingthat no burrowing-adders(Atractaspis) have been
reportedfromNairobiforests,for onespeciesoccurson MountKenyaand
othersare knownfrom east,west,andsouthof the capital.-Thesevery
venomous,but unviperishreptiles,havesmallheadsno broaderthanthe
slenderattenuatedbody;thecolourof mostspeciesis black. In theunder-
mentionedkey they would answerbestto the.night-adder,but maybe
distinguishedfrom it by havingmore than two hundred~:lllyshields,
apartfromthesubcaudalsbeneaththerathershorttail.
Top of head coveredwith large shields;
pupil of eye round; 17-21scalesaround
midbody RhombicNight-adder.
Top of head covered with small scales;
pupil of eyevertical;29-41scalesaround
midbody Puff-adder.
The Rhombic Night-adder(Causus rhombeatus) is usually about
eighteenincheslong,thoughexamplesmeasuringtwo anda half feetare
known;in gi:rthit is approximatelythe thicknessof a man'sthumb. The
colourvariesfrompalebrown-toolive;on thecrownis a darkarrow-head
or A-shapedmarkingwith its point restingon the frontal shield;along
the backarea seriesof light-edged,dark, irregvlarmarkings,thatmay,
or may not, be rhomboidal.The shieldson the undersideare grey or
yellowishwhite,uniformor eachshieldwith a duskyedge.
This night-adderangesovermostof tropicalandSouthAfricaoutside
theforestareas,in Nairobiit is oneof thecommonestsnakes.It spends
thedayin rubbishheaps,pilesof stones,oramongthelitterofoutbuildings.
Towardseveningit emergesfromits retreat,andis thenmostfrequently
encounteredas it crossespathsor roads. If interceptedit will coil and
strikeviciouslyuntil, havingintimidatedtheaggressorto its satisfaction,
it movesoff with neckflattenedcobra-fashionandheadraisedaboutfive
inchesfromtheground.
Apparentlythedietof night-addersconsistschieflyof toads,notwith-.
standingtheacridsecretionsthatcausetheseamphibiansto beavoidedby
mostanimals. I haveseena captivenight-adde,rtakein quicksuccession
sevensmalltoads,eachaboutthe sizeof a thimble. Anothersnaketook
nine very small toads,threesmall ones,and a ratherlargefrog, all in
thecourseof a week. A weeklater I chloroformeithis adderandfound
everythinghadbeendigestedexceptthe feetof the frog.
The venom,whichpresumablyassiststhe adderin overpoweringthe
toads,is producedin unusuallyelongateglands. In 'mostsnakesthese
glandsare almond-shapedandconfinedto the head,but in the Rhombic
Night-adderextendalongeithersideof the backfor almosta quarterof
the lengthof headandbody. The venomproducesserioussymptomsin
man, but is rarely fatal for adults. On ·the otherhandthe child of a
Europeanmissionaryat Rungwedied from the bite of a night-adder.
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'theRhombicNight-adderlays from oneto two dozeneggs,and, in
captivityat least,coilsaboutthem. Furtherobs~rvationsarerequiredto
establishwhetherthe snakeregistersa definiterise in temperatureand
maintainsherguardianshipuntil theeggshatch.At Fort Hall, a Chanler's
File Snake(Mehelya c. chanleri), aboutfour feet in length,was killed
in theactof swallowinga night-adderhalf its ownlength. Theinteresting
pair arepreservedin theCoryndonMemorialMuseum.
ThePuff-adder(BitiR fl1'ietans)hasatrans-AfricanrangefromSouthern
Moroccoto theCape,outsideforestareas.Naturallysowidelydistributed
a speciesshowsmanydifferenttypesof coloration. The basiccolourof
someis chocolate-brown,of othersreddishbrown, and resscommonly
lemon-yellow,with a variegatedpatternchieflyconsistingof a seriesof
light-edged,dark,V-shapedmarkingsalongtheback. The largestI have
collectedwasa fifty-five-inchmale,weighingsix pounds,fromMkonumbi
nearLamu,butthespeciesis saidto reachfivefeet,thoughsuchmonsters
areundoubtedlyrare today.
Whenunmolestedthe averagePuff-adderis a sluggishreptilewhose
colourharmonizeso perfectlywith its surroundingsthat thereis a real
dangerof the snakebeing troddenupon and hurt by ornithologists,
lepidopterists,andotherswhoseattentionis directedelsewhere.Thenthe
snakeswellsvisibly by inflatingits lungs,and hissesand blows in the
vig~rousmannerthat hasearnedit the nameof Puff-adder.This is the.
reptile'sway of warningthat it is aboutto strike, for with startling
.suddennessit lungesforward,or sidewards,the mouthflashesopen,and
thesnakerecoilson thedefensive.It is all oversoquicklythatit is easy
to understandthe faulty observationresponsiblefor the statementhat
a Puff-adderstrikesbackwards.
I was oncestrucka glancingblow on the thumbby one fang of a
Puff-adderI had just released;no symptomsof poisoningresulte::l.
Alternativelya nativewho wasstruckby onefangon theknuckleat the
baseof the indexfingerof his left hand,had a very bad time. Within
five minutesof being bitten Abedi was in hospital,wl)ere potassium
permanganatewasappliedto rathersuperficialincisionsat thesiteof the
bite. Thoughbittenat 9 a.m.,he showedno.signsof poisoningthe first
day exceptfor a certainamountof drowsiness.The next day his arm
swelledgraduallyfrom the handto the shouldertill, when I saw him
at 4 p.m.,it wasenormous.Aboutthistimesomeantiveninwasprocured
and injected. The medicalofficertold me that the man'sconditionwas
decidedlyprecarious,and he doubtedif the antivenin,beinginjectedso
long after the fellow had beenbitten,had mucheffectoneway or the
other. No informationwas availableon the typeof antiveninusedand
if it was Calmette'serumbasedon the Indian cobrait maywell have
beenuseless.Nevertheless,onthefifthdaythepatientwassofar recovered
that he was ableto rise andwashhimself,and thereafterhis condition
improvedsteadily.Thedoctorinclinedto theopinionthathehadreceived
a non~lethaldoseandmightwell haverecoveredwithoutany treatment.
The stomachof oneyoungPuff-adderheld an orthopteran,but they
soonbeginto takeyoungtoadsand mice. An adult Puff-adderthat I
caught,hadeaten.quitea largebird to judgeby theundigestedquills in
its stomach,in general,however,the largeraddersprey on full-grown
rats. The maximumnumberof eggsor embryosthat I foundin oneof
thesesnakeswasseventy-one.---
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